The Leggett Group proudly announces the TLG Clinical Fellowship
Master’s Level Clinical Fellowship in Perinatal Mood and Anxiety Disorders
The Leggett Group is proud to announce the creation of a combined Intake
Clinician/Perinatal Clinical Fellowship at TLG Roslindale and Framingham. This
role is a hybrid one, in which the 40-hour full time position will be split into 20
hours of Intake work, screening clients by phone, and 20 hours of Clinical
Fellowship in Perinatal Mental Health. In the Intake Clinician role, this person will
be the voice of our practice, welcoming and screening potential clients by phone,
matching them with a TLG clinician, and setting up their insurance for use in their
care. In the 20 hours of fellowship, this person will have weekly supervision by a
Senior Perinatal Therapist at TLG, and will be assigned Perinatal cases, 10 to 15 per
week, at the design of their supervisor. The fellowship will include ongoing
continuing education to include the PSI/2020Mom Maternal Mental Health
Certificate Training, as well as attendance at Partners In Perinatal Health, and more
to be determined. Attendance at 2 weekly TLG clinical meetings is included as well.
This is a full-time, W2 employee role that is eligible for health insurance benefits.
The salary is $40k, and preference may be given to individuals who can fill the role
for the two years of their LCSW supervision years.
Requirements:
Candidates must be graduating in May 2019 with their MSW, and must pass their
LCSW licensing exam by 8/1/19. We are unable to accept applicants from other
disciplines at this time.
To apply, please write a letter of intent, accompanied by most recent school
transcript. Two letters of reference should follow within two weeks.
There are two of these positions available, one that will sit in Framingham, and one
in Roslindale. Positions are now open, and applications will be taken until positions
are filled.
Applications should be directed to Jen Erbe Leggett, LICSW, Director, The Leggett
Group. Jen@theleggettgrouptherapy.com.

